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CAPTAIN RICHARDSON DIES

Fuilng of a Veteran Who Helped Vake
OItiI War Hiitorj.

DARING FOLLOWER OF "PAP" PRICE'S FLAG

Drntli Ilt-nu- from I nflrntltlr !nr.
lie lit to .iIiimitiI .ur Dri'i'iiKril

AVnn OiK'i- - rrumlnciit In MIn-non- rl

I'ollllenl ArTnlrn.

Captain Edward It. Itlchardson died Mon-

day afternoon at 4;30 o'clock at the homo
of his Eon, It, Itlchardson, 3711 North
Nineteenth street, aged 71 years and 1

month, death being tho result of debility-Inciden- t

to advanced age.
Captain Richardson was ono of tho few

ofllcnra of tho confedcrato service residing
In Nebraska. Ho was n native of Ireland,
born at Sowards, a suburb of Dublin, March
1, 1827. In 1843 ho camo to tho United
Stntos by way of Jnmalca, landing at New
Orleans. In 1830 ho went to Cincinnati,
whorn his brother, who accompanied him to
this country, was drowned In tho river on
tho day they arrived. Tho following year
ho was married In Cincinnati and went. to
Mlllcrsburg, Ky., whero ho resided for
M'veral years and whero ho was nn Inti-
mate frlmd of .lames O. Ulalnc, who was
at that, tlmo a teacher In tho Mlllcrsburg
academy.

HfCoiiD'N n
Prom Mlllcrsburg ho went to Llnncus,

Mo., wlici (i ho took an actlvo part In
politics and wus elected to tho state legis-
lation In lSfiO. That body was known ns
tho "Jackson legislature" and followed tho
governor to Neosho, whero nrtlcles of
secession were passed, and at tho approach
of tho federal troops went to Arkansas. In
that stuto tho legislature ndjoiirned and
tho members returned home. As soon ns
ho reached Mnncus Captain lUchardsou or-

ganized a company for tho confederate
mrvlce. I to was poitmustcr nt Mnncus
nt that time, having been nppolnted by
nuchunnn, nnd holding over under Lincoln.
With a number of other southurn sympa-
thizers ho was nrrestcd nnd taken to
llllnoU. whero ho was detained for some
tlmo nnd liberated by (General rainier, who
could find no reason for holding him. At
that time a personal friendship with (len-er- al

Palmer won formed, which continued
to tho end of that statesman's life. After
being released from prison Captain 11 to

returned to MUsourl, raised his
company nnd was mustered Into tho Third
Missouri cavalry.

"I'np" I'rlcr'n l'lnic.
In this service bo was undor Price and

Shelby, and then wrin attached to Magrud-cr'- s

Texas troops, lie took part In tho bat-
tles of Lexington, Klk Horn, Pea Hidgo
and Wilson Creek, or Oak Hills. At tho
close of tho war ho was In command of
tho post nt Nnvasotn, Tex., whero ho sur-
rendered. Heturnlng to civil life, ho lived
In St. Louis for a tlmo nnd then went to
Warsaw, whero ho was elected to tho Mis-

souri senate. In 1895 ho carao to Omaha,
where ho has since resided with his sou,
It. W. Illchnrdson.

Surviving Cuptnln Itlchardson nro his
wlfo, who Is with her daughters at Los An-
geles, Cal.; It. W. Itlchardson of Omaha,
Mrs. Anna It. Tobln of St. Louis, Mrs. IJ. F.
Illytho and Mrs. T. F. Fitzgerald of Lod
Angeles. Tho funeral wilt tako placo from
tho residenco of It. W. Itichnrdson nt 2:30
'clock this afternoon. Intormcnt at

Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

NEW USE FOR DARNING NEEDLE

StraiiKC Ilrvlrr Hiuiiloyrd by Mnnn-fnoturc- ru

of Counterfeit
Money.

Cnptnln John Webb, Bccrot servlco off-
icer of tho United States, hns returned
from n trip to lown, whero ho landed two
men charged with raising a $2-b- to $20.
Tho captain not only succeeded In getting
tho men, but secured tho instruments with
which tho money was raised a common
darning needle and a small wooden pad-
dle.

Tho bill was passed upon a merchnnt
nt Lucas, who demonstrated a most re-

markable memory. When tho officer
enlled upon him nnd nsked him If ho
could Identify tho bill, ho replied that ho
could do so by Its number, and gavo tho
figures ns 6,082,258. A reforenco to tho
bill proved tho correctness of tho figures.
A week nfterward, without seeing tho bill
ngnln, on tho witness stand bo gavo tbo
figures ngnln correctly nnd his memory for
figures mado tho caso against tho prison-
ers conclusive.

Announccmenti! of I lie Thrnlrra.
Tomorrow night Mrs. Leslie Carter will

open at Hoyd's theater nu engagement of
thrco nights nnd a Saturday matinee, In
which sho will appear In tho rolo of Zazn
In David Holasco's piny of that name. The
nnmo of Mrs. Cnrtcr Is ono that appeals
with potent force to enllghtoned theater
patrons, and tho assurance that this will
positively bo tbo final last opportunity
Omaha patrons of the drama will ever ex
perience of seeing nor In tho rolo that has
been her grcntost and most famous achlovo
went, wilt be enough to nwaken tho Interest
tho engagement so richly merits.

(odd specialties, bright nnd catchy music,
pretty women, gorgeous costumes and two
clovor burlesquos nro tho offering at the
Trocadoro this week by tho Maulln Itougo
Durlesquers to good attendance. Tho com
pany remains the entlro week, Including
Saturday evening, with dnily matinees. For
next week Mannger Rosenthal announces
"Tho Tammany Tigers" nnd "Tho New
York Stars," two largo companies com
lilncd In one.

Geo C. F. Harrison's speclnl Wednesday
real estnto bargains.

$3.00 nhlnestouo Combs for . ...J1.&0
J2.00 Jthlneatone Combs ....(1.00

k'jffH otauknmm&jiA

GUESSES ARE POURING IN

Omnlin llr' Dot CotliiMtiK I'rlrr Con-

test AHrni'tn Mnoli A-
ttention.

"Have you counted the dots?" Is a ques-

tion that Is being nsked In all parts of

Omaha and surrounding country by thu
readers of The lice nnd by those who have
had their attention called to tho prlzo
offer mado by this paper. From the num-

ber of replies received thus far It Is evi-

dent that tho contest Is attracting wide-
spread Interest, nnd tho results of yesterday
show further that hero has been no cessa-
tion In the work of counting.

All sorts of schemes have been adopted
by tho contestants to assure success. Ono
enterprising woman cut out each speck with
a pair of sensors nnd then counted them
separately. Another purchased n powerful
magnifying glass, thinking thereby to have
nn easier thing of it. Many other methods
have been pursued, but the prizes nre not
won yet. The nnswers continue to vary as
much ns they did nt first, nnd tho numbers
submitted still range over a widespread
scope. In all tho list of solutions there nre
very fow which havo been anywhere near
alike.

For the benefit of those who Imnglno that
It Is too late to attempt to enter tho lists,
It may bo said and repeated that tbo contest
is to bo decided by tho nearness of tho
guesses to the actual number. There Is
still plenty of room for all who wish to try.
Tho widespread diversity of the numbers
submitted and, In most cases, their distance
from tho true answer, leaves tho contest
In an unsettled state, with tho best chances
for new answers from those who have not
tried before.

All contestants should remember tho con-

ditions of tho offer. No guess will bo re-

corded unless accompanied by the proper
amount of money. Thoso unablo to come
to tho oirico mny send their nnswers by
mail and they will bo given the proper
credit.

See tbo dots in The Hee, read tho rules
governing tho contest and then register
your name for a prize.

BELLSTEDT'S BAND IN LINE

I'np ti I nr .llnnii'liiii Mulinilla it l'roiii.(Ion In Omnlin Amlltorlnm
.Mniiiiucniriit.

It Is practically decided that IJcllstedt's
band shall hold n series of concerts In
Omnha during tho month of June. Mana-
ger Ilallonbcrg of tho band nppeared before
n speclnl meeting of tho cxccutlvo commit-
tee of tho Auditorium company with a
proposition which ho refused to make pub-

lic, and a select committee, consisting of
F. E. Sanborn, Fred Pnffcnrath, C. S.
Elguttcr, W. W. Umsted nnd Homo Miller,
wns (ppolnted to tako tho matter up with
htm.

It was proposed to rcorganlzo the musical
festival committee by tho selection of A.
Hospc ns chairman and call to the as-

sistance of tho auditorium commlttco a
number of persons not now Interested In
tho work nnd push tho festival In tbo man-
ner adopted last fall.

Pointer IlrlnK Hrllef.
Testimonials from pcoplo you know right

hero at home. Head this:
A. Mayer Co., Omaha: My daughter used

that Email box of ay foot powder
purchased of you and with live applications
her feet wero entirely cured, Sho can
now wear any shoo with comfort some
thing Bho has not been able to do for tho
last two years. During that tlmo she tried
many preparations, but all failed to give
relief until sho used foot pow
der. Yours truly,

HUGO MELCHIOIt. 1113 Farnam St.

EVEHY TUKSDAk.

la Marcn and April
UNION PACIFIC

will tell tickets at the following
GREATLY REDUCED RATES:

From Omaha to San Francisco, Lot
Angeles and San Diego $25.09

Ocden. Salt Lake, Butte, Helena 23.00
Portland, Spokane, Tacomt, Seattle... 25. Ot

New city ticket office. 1324 Farnam street.
Telephone, 316.

Union station, Tenth and Marcy. Tale-phon- e,

629.

.totlce.
Yo certificates for yo coming In at yo

door of yo Old Folks' Concerts at Crclgh- -
ton hall, Thursday, April 9, 1901, are 33
ando DO cents at yo eight of yn clock.

Mortality StutlHtloa.
'The following deaths nnd births wore ro

ported to the city health commissioner for
tlio twenty-rou- r hours ending nt noon Tties
day:

Deaths Mrs. Sonbla Donel. 2113 Ohio.
aged 19: Miles J. Morgan. Douglas county
hospital, aged 43: Mrs. Mary Scbn, 1212
boutu pirteentn. ngcu

Dlrths Fred Klcssmnn, 1412 Dorcns, boy:
M. Wolfe, 1550 North Twentieth, boy; Fred
Hnner. 2713 Meredith, hoy: C. Ncunemnn.
715 North Forty-fourt- h, boy; Charles Goort- -
ler, 271" aoiitn Twenty-llrs- t, girl; Patrick
Kane. 614 South Thirty-llft- girl; Patrick
UlCCSOn, ll.M HOUII1 INII1II1, gin.

Better be
Safe than Sorry

Curo that cough nt onco. You may think
it will wear off, but tho chances are tbnt
It won't. In fact you cannot tell to what
It may lead. Got a bottlo

Schooler's Cough Syrup
and curo It now costs only

20 Cents.
Nothing better mado than this cough

syrup.

SCHAEFER CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST

B. W. Car. lOlh and Chicago.

MRS. J. BENSON

For Easter
Our Kid Glovo stock is full of now and

pretty shades and styles of Easter, dressed
or undressed, light or heavy weight, price

$1.00, $150, $1.75 and $2.00
Wo aro showing a very large line of Lace Boleros, Eton Jackets, Revors

and Collars, In Egyptian, Arablnn, Applique, In colors white, black, cream,
Ecru, Flax, etc.

NECKWEAR
A very largo variety of new Neckwear In entirely new styles Chiffon and

Chentllo Hoas, from $1.00 up to tho best.
Beautiful line of plain nnd fancy Ribbons, Including Satin Taffetas In all

shades.
Special doublo face Satin Ribbon at 23c a yard.
A largo variety of late stylo Holts. Special sale of Machine Torchon

Laces nnd Insertions, 2 to 4 Inches wide any width, Cc a yard.

FOR WEDNESDAY

for
$1.50 Hhlnestono Combi for T5o
$1.00 Hhlnestono Combs for , 50c

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WE1TNESD AT, APRIL 1001.

OMAHA BEATS THE AVERAGE

Stamp Ealei at Local Office Show Greater
Inoreare Than it Geieral,

PER CAPITA 'COMPARISON IS FAVORABLE

Stump Iur r Whole Country I.mt
U'nr Wim $t.SH Per Ciipltn,

Wlillu for Omnlin it
Wn IfU.tl'.'.

A statement Just issued by the Postofflce
department showing tho total Issue of
stamps last year, as compared with that
of preceding years, brings out the slgtilll-ca- nt

fact that tho percentage of Increase
In tho sales of tbo Omaha otllco is greater
than the nverage. From 1SU5 to 1900 tho
Btamp sales of Omnha increased 3S pel-cen-

whllo tho increase for tho whole
country Is 32 per cent.

Tho statement of tho department showing
the totnl Issue of stamps for each year of
tho last decade Is interesting because it
shows n steady annual gain which must

a corresponding lncreaso In tho
general business of tho country. The state-
ment follows:

Nu. of Fnco
Year. I'leccH. Value.
IS91 3. toy, 11)6,73 J6l.aj0.l9l
19- -' ;i,B73.9ll,MJ U4.T4S.IU
WM 3,91.1.633,001 75.l9t.S73
IK'I 3.6bS,M9,0! 70.M9.010
1S95 3,914,S35,7K7 7t,37,49
IbM I,195,i;65.ri2.1 79,16S,,J7- -'
1897 I,:0l,7:i7,90l 9,atl,Ml
1S9S l,t)93,.V.3,76.i MV.WJ3.I
1!99 4,917,:9,0J5 90.151,039
UHJ 5,32I,0S7,91I 97,0kS7,771

Tho total value of tho stamps Issued by
the government In 1900 amounted to

and with tbo population counted
nt 76,000,000, tho Issuo was $1.28 per capita.
Thu per capita Issuo of tho Omaha olllcu for
tho snmo year was $2.92.

Tho amount of stnmps sold at tho Omaha
poRtolllcu each year slnco 1890 la stated as
follows:

1S91 $262,727.47
1892 SW.WHR)
1S93 291.505.12
1S9I S7S.371.3H
1S95 259.S76.15

ISM $23S,O.W,9t
1S97 2(13.721.70
1&9S 33.S,006.34
1893 :a6.6l2.W
1900 356,568.52

Stonecyphcr, printer; 1201 Howard St.

Egg Dye by Mail
Wo will send you a puckngo of German

Easter Egg Dyo containing C different
color3, nnd 6 sheets of calico paper for 7c
post paid. 2 packages for lie; 3 for 19c.
Sold at our storo, corner 16th and Dodgo
streets, Omaha, for 5c package.

EASTEIt PEHFUMES AND PATENTS
KOc Violet Water for 23c
50c Florida Water for 25u
75c Violet Water for 30c
$1.00 Wlno Cnrdul for r.7c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Curo for 75c
25c Htro's Hoot Deer for 14c
Hlro's Hoot Deer ready to drink 10c
$1.00 Ncwbros Hcrplcldo 59c
75c Coke's Dandruff Curo for 40c
50c Horsford's Acid Phosphnto 40c

Write for catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.

Corner 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

I7t3slil

To CALIFORNIA

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS
SAN DIEGO,

nil Main Linn north Cali
fornia State Line to Colton,
San Bernardino, and
San Diego $25

HAYDEN
evaporated peaches, worth 15c,

for 8 o.

pears, worth 12Vic,
for Sc.

Oregon prunes, worth "He, for 34c.
worth 35c, for 25c.

3 bnr3 tar eoap, worth 30c, for 10c.

3 bars Soap for 10c.

10 pounds corn for 10c.
10 pounds ryo meal for 15c.
10 pounds Urnhnm meal for 15c.

$2.23, 1.10.

s

nosmx uTtittt: kastrii mii.mmiuv.
Only I I it .i n He inn I it I'ntll EnKter

liny Vnu r lint Toilny.
DON'T WAIT UNTIL LAST DAY.

Wo earnestly request you not to delay
purchasing your Easter hat. Tho tlmo Is
limited and our workrooms nro being taxed
to their utmost capacity.

Wo nro showing cry extensive lines of
low-price- medium and highest giadc mil-

linery. Our display of pattern hats hnn no
equal In the west. Every lecenl European
Innovation and rnro New York creation 3
shown here. You can ehooso from nn ele-

gant lino of hats nt $2.r0, $3,93,
$5.00, $0.9S, $9.9S and $12.50. Others Up to
$23.00.

DON'T WAIT UNTIL LAST DAY.
lluy your Easter lint tomorrow.
Our enlarged millinery department In tho

basement offers splendid bargains In hand
somely trimmed hats, all new styles, nt
OSc, $1.19 and $1.98.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
J. L. Drnndcls &. Sons, Proprietors.

Seeds that grow como from tho Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard tit.

Stonecyphcr prln's anything. Tel. 1310,

NEW PIANOS

SOLD

REGARDLESS

Of COST

SIclnTTny, Clmur, Ivor fc

l'onil, Vonp, Uiiirrxon, Strucr,
mill thi! Ilrniillful SliiRrr.

1'rospcctlvo who
seeking tho absolutely best valuo at
lowest prlco should not fall to get our quo-
tations nnd tcrma upon thoso beautiful In-

struments. Wo sell on easy payments
and glvo a handsomo stool and scarf FREE
with each piano.

pianos for Artistic
and repairing promptly done.

Catalogues, prices and terms furnished
frco on application.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER,
hAimnsT piano housi:

VI3ST.

Parnam Street, Omnha.
837 Ilroadvrny, Council niuHa.

APRIL EXCURSIONS
EVERY

Tuesday in April

UNION PACIFIC
THE DIRECT LINE ACROSS THE CONTINENT

Will tickets th following reduced from Omaha:

ANGE-

LES, inoludlng
Points,

California

California

and Washington
Salt

Butte
Montana

Seattle,

Office,
Union Marcy

Haspberries,

Big Easter Sale
on Groceries

10 'Km All Soap for 25c.
Butter 10c

Fresh EggB,
MB

No. 1 cured, 10c.
5 lb pure leaf lard, 45c.
Fresh pork fi'c

FRUIT SALE.
Choice 7'.4c.

fur 10c.
Fancy nweet dozen, 10c.
Our Pet biand 10c.

See What Sc Will Buy
luc Potts' Iron Handles

Utah, Idaho, Oregon,
Montana

Cc Large Boxes Tooth Picks 3 for
5c 2 for
10c Potato Masher
10c Scrub Brush

Xtet'k, A. II.
hlrnulie

plnno purchasers nro
ho

Now rent. tuning

&

Tim in tiik
ISIS

Tel. l(12n.

THE- -

ONLY
sell at rates

To

Ogden and Lake City, Utah,
and Helena,

Oregon., Wash.
Tacoma and
Wash

New City Ticket St. Tel. 316.
10th and St. Tel. 629.

evaporated

Wool
meal

bars Beat
Good pound.

nt 11.
ATS.

Haras, sugar
pall

sausage, pound.

rlpo
fancy dates

dozen,

;:
He

Hi:

"m:

fie

luc Box He

T)C He

tic Polish 2 for rc
0 He

10c De

luc Bottle Oil He

15c Towel Backs ie
luc Knives 5c
10c and Saucer Backs rc

price now,

trimmed

1324

Country
Strictly

SI'KCIAL
bananas,

oranges,
lemons,

Stool Mats
Wire

Wax
Cake

Boxes Stove
do.en Pins

Knife

Cup
Iron body vz'2 incnes price
1.50 now, 7uc.
Iron body 13x20

price $1.75, now only 00c.
Iron body 11x28

Gigantic Boys' Waist Purchase

$23
Portland, Spokane,

$25

Farnam
Station,

Asbestos

Tapers
Turners

Clothes
Paring

Machine

Double Mincing

wagons, regular

wagons, inches, regular

wagons, inches, regular

1,000 dozen boys' shirtwaists in tho celebrated "Mother's Friend" brand closed
out to us by tho manufacturers, Herman & Schnccr, for spot cash at a ridiculously
low price, now on salo. They aro In all sizes up to 14 years, mado In fine madras and
best French percales; never sold anywhere for less than $1 and $1.60, now nt Hay-den- 's

for 29c. Owing to the tremendous quantity, we will bo able to fill all mall or- -
ders at this price.

Thcso nro conceded the best boys' waists mado. This is an unequalled opportunity
to secure a gcoulnu bargain then. Itcmembcr they nre all guaranteed perfect In every
way. Iluy as many as you want.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

MM)It
Only four days

Trt 51
i w

Men's
Easter
Hats
Hoadlnp you off with
the

New Golf
Hat

Tho latest thing In
mun,u hats.

A complcto lino of colors and nhndes.

Shoe Store
And Eome of tho features that will make It
tbo most popular placo In tho city for tho
ladles to trade.

Tho rest room, supplied with easy chalr3,
rending matter, telephono and an invitation
to uso it. Tho toilet rooms with everything
now and Colored maid in at-

tendance. Vour shoes polished frco.
And the handsomest lino of tho very lat-

est In women's, misses' and children's shoes
in tbo city and $3.00 tho highest prlco for
your cholco of any itylo or leather. La-

dles, tho store Is yours come and uso it.

Sorosis Shoe Store,
203 So. 15th Street.

FRANK WILCOX, MunnRcr.

the

Sells only ono prlco lints $2.10
NO MOlti: NO LESS. Tho Hat bo
sells for $2.50 Is tho equal of $1.00
lints sold by others.

-- )o(-

IF YOUR

Neckwear
and

Come from Black, they'll be tho
latest.

)o(
New Store. Nero Stock.

107 S. Mh, Opp. Jfuydens.

for Boys and Girls

Wo will glvo ono penny for every
nnmo brought In to us of persons in
Omaha having a KODAK OH

Wo will also glvo thrco ex-

tra prizes of 1x3 eamcrns for thoso
having tho greatest number of names.

You must call first nt tho storo for
nnmo slips and full particulars,

Names must bo handed In on Sat-
urday, Monday or Tuesday, April Cth,
Sth and 9th.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Fiirnain Street.

Sco tho pennies In our window,

mW I ,,
T BM'mI

Easter
We are ready for' you with a stock

peer of any youHl see with far greater
and biugcr variety than ever before. Todays

news is full of saving importance telling you of tho money
saving items waiting for you here.

for Men's All-Wo- Suits
Now spi'liitf crentlons por

feet in (it 11 ml style.

for Men's AII-Wo- Suits
Now hprlnc stylos

In choice solocttun of irruy
mixture.

for Men's All-Wo- Suits
-- In an oxford crny, protty

pattern, round coiner mi.cK, pood
nuallty Farmer's satin HiiIiik.

$1.00, $1.50
$2.00, $2.50

Black,
$2.50 Hattet

Furnishings

Pennies free

until

A Talk on

Spring

Howell's

6
mm

si I

if
the

Men's All-Wo-

Suits,
choloo collection

of protty stripe?, stylish nnd hand
some.

HQ for Men's Spring
2UI13,

Milts, correct In cut, tttylo and n.

Your tnllor couldn't du
plieato for lops than three tlmos
clu'ht.

MeiVs
Easter
Shoes

How strong is our faith In Ne-

braska shoca for men did you say!
Kvery pnlr Isn't that
faith enough?

Men's Ilox Calf Shoes, Men's Vo-lo-

Calf Shoes, Men's Vic! Kid
Shoes, Men's Patent Leather Shoes,
Men's Low Shoes, every pair mado
for and sold by Tho Nebraska, real
$3.00 and J3.50 values

$2.50

Clothinor
Every man who has a regard for his pockctbook

for

dtrlctly

guaranteed

wants to practice practical economy should bco our lino of
Clothing for spring.

Thoso who patronlzo "swell" tailors wo par-
ticularly Invite, because wo know It Is tho easiest thing In
tho world for us to convince them that wo can clotho
them equally good and for less than half tho money.

STOP you walk by our Sixteenth street clothing
window. LOOK through our 115 new spring styles,
you have n few minutes tlmo romo In nnd cxamlno
matchless values wo havo to offer you.

In a

h 1

nnd

ns

ns

If Ttu Stun Blocm to

tho

Men's All Wool Suits for $3.75 that ar matchless
elsewhere for less than $0.50.

Mon'fl Hlack nnd Oxford Suits for $3,00. Suits thnt
no other storo sells for less than $8.50.

Men's suits flno Vlcuuns for $0.75. Other stores
would call them bargains at $10,00.

Men's Suits new, stylish pnttorns nt $7.50.

Men's Very Fine Hulls at $8.50 nnd $10.(10. Over 25

handsomo patterns to select from. tail-

ored and perfect fitting.

Men's Extra Flno Suits for $12.60 end

whl"' can ouly bo clnssed with tho $25,00 to $35,00

mndo to order kind.

Men's Very Finest Suits for $18.00 to $23,00 nio equal
only to tho $50.00 mndo to mensuro kind, except tho
price,

HAYDEN
Selling the Most in Omnha.

I

s

Elegantly

$15.00-Su- lts

Wo thsinlc our friends for llieir loyal support and hope to
deserve it more than ever in future.

SHERIDAN COAL
Elegant for cooking, hottest, cleanest, cheapest and best

coal mined in Wyoming.

VICTOR WHITE, 1605 Farnam St.

Anti-Ka- wf

that's
elsewhere as-

sortments

HAYDEN

BROS
Clothing

Tel. 127

A Spring Poem.
Tim kiiow tlin beautiful mmw;
IlrliiKH Unit cotiKli, Unit IioitIIjIo fottli,
Wlilcli down to your Iuiirk niiiy j;o,
Your mortal to hIiiiIIIo olf,
Don't you licllnvc It Antl-Kuw- f will tlx II
Only Wo ut tlio Drug Store.


